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] the additional amount -was in most 
fcases comparatively small. The ap- 
| propriations for 27 other institutions 
and departments were1, reduced or 
remained the same. The largest in
crease reomm^nded' was that of the 
DepartmenT'crf Education,-due to the 

1 many teachers who have improved 
their certification rating in order to 
become eligible for a higher salary 
bracket.

The commission suggested that the 
practice of increasing the salary of 
state employees through an “officia’ 

I expense” alkrwance be discontinued, 
and also recommended that such ag-

stands in a (bottle or cruet, add from, ward is found in the riches thSrt 
4 to 1 teaspoon of salt to it. nothing can take away: The things

Prevent lupps in gravy by pour-1 which Paul contrasted with the en- 
ing oil most of the fat before adding during riches were terribly familiar 
dour or water. Use 1 'tablespoon to Christians *of his day. But even 
each of fat and flour to 1 cup water, now there is enough of sacrifice to

Thin batters such as-those used |______________ __________ ____ :---------
for pancakes or waffles are easy to; 
mix in shallow pitchers. They arc 
easy to pqur from these pitchers, too, 
onto pancake or waffle iron. ^ i—- 

Whipping cream should be icy cold 
before whipping. should; the bowl 
and beaters. Start to whip slowly, i 
then increase speed. • 1

Molded ^gelatin is easy to remnve ;*

be made in following Christ. Let us 
be glad to surrender anything that, 
would mar our work with Christ, 
that we may be fouapl faithful when 
the King comes lo reckon with his 
servants.. .

.encies as the Highway Department) fl.om moid^ if they are an.pd jn co;a 
and the. Santee-Cooper Authority,; Water and then .brush.,d with oi; 
whioh do not operate on appropna | LMolasses biends bett0i» in rcc.pej 
lions from the,general fund, ijet ic-^^ js mixed with water or milki

Iquired to contribute, to the state re 
i brement system. . ' \

Representative Rdbort C. Wasson

before adding to the dry ingicd.-, 
ents.

Keep scissors handy in the kitchen I:

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
IS QUALITY YOU TRUST

i of Laurens county is a member of; for cutting meat, fruit, marshmal-1
the Ways and Means Committee. lows, vegetables, shredding lettuce 

or trimming pie crust edges.

Krv Lloyd C. Voiuik. pastor «f the Fire-Baptized Holiness church, 
located on Beauregard street, and family (pictured above) announce the 
beginning of a revival at the church January 25 Rev. R. D. Dunn, from 
Mount Olive, N. C- will be the evangelist Special singing will be ren
dered l-> ihr Young sisters and the Mnrphy family from Rose Hill. N. C.

Everyone is urged to attend these services each evening at 7 o’clock.

AND

HO/>^
SIX-INCH SERMON .
Hy REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

WHEN WE WORK WITH GOD
Lesson (for January 25:* II Corin-

STATE REQUESTS 
IN FOR 
MONEY

POUR
MOR

Practically All Depart- 
rnen'-s Seeking Larger 
AcnropriaHons. Seventy 
Million Recommended.

By HELEN HALE
Powdered sugar will keep from thians 5:20—6:10. j

lumping if it is put into an airtight Let us always be aware that we 
an increased appropriation request-icordajner sucb as a fruit jar Do this are the ambassadors of Christ and 
ed by the State Library Board to immediately after opening the’brig- strive to acquit ourselves as faith-1 
provide an extra $500 fo the county ina^ package. _ -- ful messenger^ of good will toward
public libraries in the state, and to: Chocolate may be prevented from men. The business of Paul is ours 
expand its other servviees. ’burning during the melting process —we are first of all to be reconciled

The State Department of Educa-, j two tablespoons of fat are added to God ourselves, and then work 
lion asked that the following in- to it. Melt in a saucepan over a with God as Kis ambassadors to men

Deduct the above everywhere.
>m the recipe you It is absolutely essential to the1 

work of representing Christ before | 
you purchase lard and butter ✓men that we burselves have the wit-

I mill ivaniru nui ... -q [j. .jneil til c

) creased allotments be supplied by the very f’ame.
j state for county distribution: J amount d fat fr
! EoF school bus transportation, | use.
$3,200,000. This amount is based on j If 

ja continuance of the present plan of1 in brick tform it is easier to measure ness in our own lives. For how can
allowing each county, its actual oper- when using in recipes. One pound we give Christ unto others if we doi 
ating cost for school buses, and add- equals t\tfo cups. 'One stick of butter not know' him? But the time. I
ing to this fund an additional twen-, equals one-half cup, etc. through neglect, can pass away.1

Cc':i:.r,(.:a. J.m. 14 — (Special to ty pn^cenl depreciation allowance on i Sour milk and cream for cooking Trust Jesus now and gladly receive.
The CVirrcle) Before the Ways' ^e purchase price of school buses-in purposes may easily be^jnade at your credentials as his ambassador.! 
nnd Mc^ h.Committee of the South'the county. The operating expenses home if you need them in a hurry. We find a n,umber of things nec- 
C.i:\ : r.n TTouse of Representative for school buses in 1946-1947 was Add two tablespoons of vinegar or! essary to faithful working in the
last week were requests frjim the! $2,423,897, the education department, lemon juico to each cup of milk or j kingdom. Long-suffering under dif-
State De triment of Education for stalc<1. and ^ proposed increased; cream and allow to stand in a warm Acuities, purity, knowldege, kind- 
m reased aj^rupriations w h i c h' aPPr°Priation for depreciation would, place until thickened. . ness, the indwelling Spirit, love un-

woul<V provide additional allocations: ^'“re about $500,000. The Budget i Spaghetti, macaroni or rice will not feigned, the word of truth, and the

Ask for it either way.., both 
trade-murkj mean the same thing.

Commission, however, recommended j bon over when cooked if twd table-j whole armor of God distinguish the 
that the ' transportation appropria-; spoons of lard are added to the ket- good ambassador of God’s love to

1
plus 1c 

State Tax

men.

for school bus transportation, atten- 
dj nee teachers, and aid to1 school li
braries n Laurens and in other coun- l'on he a total of $2,400,000, and de-! tie. 
tics of the state. All three of these dared that the “present system of To cqok candy quickly, use large. An able ambassador of the Country, 
requests ror increased appropria- reimbursing the counties on the bas-; pans in place • of small, deep con-1 is usually in time rewarded by be-j 
lions were denied by the Budget is of a year’s cost of bus operation1 tainers. . \ ing advanced to higher place—to;

'Cxjm/riss n, but it is possible that without supervision, and with no re-| To' keep vinegar clear while it * serve in a greater capital. Our re-' 
Iffer^cvs nnd Means Commiltcc ur qtwemetrtS'.t^_to uniformity of meth- ~

Assembly will provide I od*, route*, or oquipinent is obvious-1 ™

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
Greenwood Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

O 1947, TTw CocB-Cala Ccoy—y

ft’ Gen :ra 
te .'iddit'c.nal funds proposed.
The Budget—Commission approved

v.

ly wrong in principle, inef iciqnt and 
extravagent.” The commission sug- | 
gested that “the matter of transpor-j 
taiion be placed upon 3~soundi and 

^"eqTJTTa.blc basis by 'the tiencral As-'| 
senr'3lvT aixl th -' 'iPUil, In ^ UNClf JOfH 7 m

Goldville

24 -Hour Service
Day and Night

Esso Products
Bicycle Tires and Tubes

—Washing .
—Greasing 
—Polishing

A-l SERVICE—
Your Business Solicited 

and Appreciated

BILL’S ESSO 
SERVICE

BILL DEES, Owner 
On Clinton-GoldviUe 
Highway at Goldville

Mi|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinrr('
7“T~----------------

You like to drive on
CONCRETE ROADS

A'oetwork of datable coo- -. 
Crete highways is a thrifty 
investment for yoor gas tax

- mor “y.
No other pavetneat lasts 

as long or costs as little to 
maintain under heavy traffic.

Ask yaw
puLlit officials for

CONCRETE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMENT 

ASSOCIATION
HUf.T BUILDING, ATLANTA J, GIOadA

plished, apprporiations for that pur-1
pose be ifro/.en at the present level.”!* |

For^county attendance teachors,, 
$99,960. .The allotment for this pur-i 
pose was increased in the last ses
sion of the General Assembly from | 
-$aH3Q-lo, $91,380, raising the salar-T 
ies of county atendance teach|rs to | 
$1,930 annually. The education de
partment requested * an increase 
from $91,380 to $99,960 for the pur
pose of giving each attendance teach
er in the county an expence allow- 
ance.t The Budget Commission re
commended that the same appropria
tion of $91,380 for the present fiscal 
year be provided for the 1948-49 fis
cal year, rejecting the proposed ex
pense allowance.

A new item requested by the De-1 
partment of Education of Education! 
was $50,000 for aid to school libra
ries. The department stated that the 
amount requested would be allotted 

; to local schools on a matching basis 
j “which would take into consideration 
both the financial condition of the 

1 school and the existing need for li- 
1 brary facilities.” The reeommenda- 
j tioh of the Budget Commission was 
; that this proposed $50,000 appropna 
, tion be denied.

An increase approved by the com 
! mission was that of the State Libra- 
| ry Board, which asked that its $50,- 

765 appropriation be’ increased to 
$75,000 .for the 1948-49 fiscal year 
This amount, if “also accepted by 
the Ways and Means Cominittee and 
the General Asserrfbly, will raise the 
allotment of direct state'aid to coun- 

i ty public libraries from the present 
{$500 to $1,000. It will also provide 
I a grant of $4,000 for couhties tfyat 
develop regional, libraries, which 
are a voluntary combination of the 

1 counties possessing library service 
with those wnthout adequate library ( 
facilities. More books could be ab

stained with the additional approp- 
j nations for deposit collections in 
♦ communities with small libraries or 
1 ho libraries at ail.
I Tne Budget Conrujiission recora- 
! mended a total appropriation of $69,- 
382,710 ifor slate expenditures in the 
1948-49 fiscal year, or an increase of 

. jd,868,000 over the present fiscal 
year. Although higher than the ap
propriation of the present fiscal year, 
the recommended allocation is eleven 
million dollars less than the* $81,- 
f0C 000 actually requested by state 
departments and institutions, 

j Revenues for the fiscal year 194b- 
i 49 are estimated at $70,800,000, which 
t amount, coupled with total state ap
propriations of $63,982,'10 would 
kiave a revenue margin of approxi
mately $800,000. The con1 miss ion re
ported that it. anticipated an increase 

■in the sijite surplus fund from $4,- 
728,000 pr*. July 1, 1947 to $7,600,000 
op July 30, 1949.

An increase in the total appropria
tion of 22 state departments and in
stitutions was recommended although

OF DEPENDABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALySERVICE

McGEE’S 
DRUG STORE
Filling Prescriptions 

Is A Profession 
- With Us

Phone No. 1

BURRISS- 
HARRISON CO. I

Phone 435—W. Pitts St.
—#—«—.—   ; ■ ; : ‘ ' ~

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE STORE

T. E. JONES 
& SONS

Clinton’s Newest 
Furniture Store 
Complete Line of

Home Furnishings
E. Carolina Avenue

Phone 131-R

CLINTON 
Service Station
“At the Sign of the Orange

Disc”

AUTO HEATERS

Gulf ond Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes

YARBOROUGH 
OIL CO.
Goodyear —

TIRES —BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
Open All Night

Phone 440

(fuels fOSff
J

^fyiiiihv 1947, Publisher* Fe»turc Service; Inc,

i,

SNELGROVE’S 
- GARAGE -

A. C. SPENCER, Mgr.

EXPERT AUTO 
REPAIRING

Phone 451 
West Main Street

Pitts Coal Co..
“Bist Quality Coal”

^ Phone 75

Pitt*
Service Station

“Service With A Smile”

CHANDLER’S
GARAGE

General

AUTO
REPAIRING

Phone 71

‘Uncle Josh Entertains 
You

W’e Professionally 
Serve You”

RUBY’S
Beauty Shop’
'__ Phone 453

Angus McFuddy says he prefers friendi 
who drop in fer a call instead o' them that 
call in fer a drop . . . Doctors are the onlj

1 * * l ,
folks who suffer from good health.

R. E. WYSOR, III
*

Jacobs Building 
Phone 85

Insurance 
Real Estate 

F. H. A. Loans
i

CLINTON
CAFE

GOOD FOOD 
WELL SERVED
“On the Square”

DEPENDABLE
—Lubrication _.
—Tire Service 
—Washing & Polishing 
TEXACO PRODUCTS
CAROLINA

Service Station
Phone 27

D. E. TRIBBLE 
CO.

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES
Phone 94

WE ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU!

Coll 458

Service Laundry 
and Cleaners

“Service With A Hop"


